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Applications will be broken

French Lowest Paid

Workers Get Bonusdown into groups as they are by the vessel Josephine. Its one-to- n

catch sold at $325.received. These groups then will

Order of Payment of G. I.

Insurance Dividend Given
Washington, Nov. 4 i The order of payment of the S2.800.-000.00- 0

special insurance dividend to World War II veterans
will be based generally on the last three digits of a veteran's
service serial number.

The veterans administration explained today for the first time

be separated into ten Droeessine

ing all workers up to a minimum
15,000-fran- c monthly wage.

Crabbing Begins
Newport, Nov. 4 Ml Crab-

bing was under way in the bay

Paris. Nov. 4 tfi The Frenchunits by the last serial digits
The scientific name for jungle

cat is Felis chaus.cabinet decided today to give
living cost bonuses up to 3.000
francs ($8.50) to low paid work-
ers this month. 'Vince's Electric"the system under which checks

to receive his check.will be mailed to veterans hold

nere toaay, with about 20 boats
fishing. A fish company, buy-
ing the crabs to bait crab pots
for the ocean crab season start-
ing November 15, is paying 8
cents a pound. The season's final
tuna catch was delivered here

The VA said this method of
payment was decided upon after

0 to 9. There is a voucher writ-- !

ing machine for each of the ten
groups, and it is hoped to han
die a total of 200,000 accounts
daily. This will be reached by
drawing out 20.000 cards from
each of the ten final-digi- t

groups.
After all last digit serial num-

bers 0 to 9 have been processed,
the procedure will be repeated
based on the second digit.

About 16.000.000 veterans are

If any bonuses are to be paid
in succeeding months, they will
have to be voted by other cab-
inet sessions. The money is in-

tended to tide over workers
until free collective bargaining

careful consideration, and de
scribed it as the most non-di- s

criminatory that could be de
vised.

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULL!

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

INVISIBLE SWEATER

ing national life insurance poli-
cies. Payments are to begin in

January.
Under the procedure, VA

said, a veteran whose serial num-

ber ends in 000 35.496.000 for
example will be included in the
first mailing of checks.

pn the other hand, a veteran
with a serial number such as
100 990 will be among the last

MENDING!The full serial number has
nothing to do with the order Runs!
of payment merely the last

can be reestablished.
French non communist labor

unions are asking more than
that, but wage-deman- d strikes so
far have been small and spora-
dic.

The bonus is aimed at bring- -

Hose Mending
Downstairs Pulls!eligible to receive the payments.

About a quarter of Austria's
population lives in Vienna.

three digits. Likewise, the num-
ber on the card which VA sent
to applicants acknowledging

Miller's Holes!
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IN THIS PRE-HOLIDA-
Y!

I

B?w S aEnd of 100 M.P.H. Chase Sailors John Ganchefl and
Makl, occupants of stolen car (top), were being chased

by nienway patrolmen at an estimated
In Oakland, Calif., when they crashed into a car driven by
Paul Tehero (bottom), slinging it around a utilities pole.
Tehero was seriously injured and is near death. The sailors
escaped with minor injuries. (Acme Telephoto)

UNIVERSITY Or
OREGONCampus Clippings COAT GROUP 1.

I , By CHARLOTTE ALEXANDER

I Sophomore Whiskerino was a great success. The decorations
'consisted of a clothes line effect, with tattered old clothes at-

tached. Above the bandstand was a big roof, giving the
of a 's home. Many Salem people were

jthere to enjoy the dance. Beverly Krueger, Margie Becke,
Crystal Huntington, Allie Lou- r-

theater. There will be a 45- -
lOhling, Roberta Tussing, Jane

Regular 62.50 to TU.oO

Fur trimmed coats in this group are by
Sterling, Lou Schneider and Woman Craft
... the fur trims are Persian Lamb, Musk-ra- t,

Beaver and Mink. The fabrics are
Broadcloth, Covert.

Our newest fall ond winter coot fashions

here at a genuine saving to make your

purchase worthwhile.

minute campus entertainment
show which will start at 7:45.
"Pinky," a first-ru- n motion pic-

ture will be presented during
the remaining half. Sounds like
a good time for all.

Carson, all were there with their
escorts . . . Salem two - somes,
Doug Carter and Marianne Bone-steel-

Barbara Sundet and Wil-

son Wilt, Irene McLeod and Del
Kleen.

Six candidates have been
named for Homecoming Hostess. COLUMBIA

LONG PLAY
RECORDS

featuring the popular
COAT GROUP 2.

Regular 1)8.00 to $110.00

2.85

Trumpet Time
Harry Jomes
CL-60-

Reminiscing with
Dinah Shore

9

Sequence in Jozz
2.85 $(o)(o)lA

(oxo) wt
Broadcloth, Wool Crepe or Needlepoint
Wool, Gabardines trimmed with Persian
Lamb, Squirrel and Mouton. Made famous
in fashion by Donnybrook, Sterling and
Del Mode!

These ore not ordinary sale coats! These
are truly high fashion fall and winter coats
for now and many months' wear!

2.85
Woody Herman

6

Dance Parade
Gene Krupa
CL-60-

'These girls will be voted on by
he student body this week. The
winner will be presented at the

fortland game.
was held Sunday to

Welcome back the team from
the Iowa trip..

We students are keeping
healthy. Gamma Alpha Chi, the
advertising honorary, has been
njtmsorinK an applesale. Itseems

the Oregon campus will take
care of the surplus of apples that
news commentators have been
talking about.

The foreign movie club is
bringing to the campus this year
a iine series of foreign films.
rh( first one to be presented Is

"Symphonie Pastorale."
Monday night pranksters

with an overload bag of
Iritks, and left conspicious evi-
dence of their visits about the
campus. The Oriental art mu-teu-

had a sign in front which
read, "Sandy McTavish School
9f Ballroom Dancing Acrobatic
ind'Tap." Doorways were found
blockaded by cars.

This week-en- d it's off to Port-
land. Friday night a big rally
will be held at the Paramount

2.85

COAT GROUP 3.

Corner State and High
Downstairs. Oregon Bldr.

Dial
Orrm Frldir Nifhli Till

Regular 123.00 to Ki!).00

Our finest Broadcloth, Wool Crepe, Ga-

bardines, Bouclcs, Imported British
Tweeds trimmed with Lynx, Leopard,
Beaver, Persian Lamb. Fashioned by
Youthmore, Sterling and Del Mode.

In the smartest approved autumn fashions

in both fitted, semi- - and full-bac- k cuts.

$ 1 'fMv
--

I Lira !It started
with this...

SOCIAL NOTES
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1 r the holiday eaw. Mr and Mrs.A Richard McK , entemin at

p Xerfnesday.
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l! Petri u It went
over big
with this!

NEW SHADES!
Woodsy browns, reds and greens. Dove greys, taupes ond

beige! Black! Sizes 10 to 22'2.

Coati reiplendent with lavish accents of

precious furs . . . wonderfully warm . . . wonderfully
comfortable . . . wonderfully becoming with their

fabrics . . . quick-to-flatt- fashion-sma- rt lines!

Here now awaiting your selection in o winter-righ- t

array of colors. Slim-fittin- belted ond flare-bac- k

styles. Priced in this sale to give you genuine saving!

An important coat choice you want to make now!

f I

I'M :

' iJl

Petri
I Win

Entertain grandly, ind u low Ht. with glorious Petri Vine
Enjoy its richer, more satisfying tiste the result of three
generations of skill. Try Petri Wine tonight!

PETRI WINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CAUP.

SECOND FhOOR . . NEW AIMVAUEL SllOl'S

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY

PLAN!


